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ACROSS

  1 Loud kiss
  6 Razed, with 

“down”
 10 Houston 

slugger, to 
fans

 14 “You there?”
 15 Heroic saga
 16 “That was 

close!”
 17 *“Later, 

Jose!”
 19 Theme park 

feature
 20 Yoga pads
 21 Hindu in 

“The  
Simpsons”

 22 Tadpoles’ 
homes

 23 *“Mona 
Lisa” locale

 27 Intentional 
jeans tear

 28 Marriage- 
related

 31 Sheer  
delight

 33 Golfer  
Mickelson

 35 Hair salon 
sound

 36 Melber of 
MSNBC

 37 *Distribute
 40 QB Brett 

Favre’s 508
 41 Gyro meat
 43 Goldie of 

“Private 
Benjamin”

 44 “Anything 
___?”

 46 Essayist 
Ralph  
Waldo

 48 Beats  
headphones 
Dr.

 49 *Nursery 
rhyme with a 
candlestick

 54 “Deal  
with it!”

 56 Doctor’s 
charge

 57 Is home sick
 59 Not a copy: 

Abbr.
 60 Succeeds 

(or fails) 
at finding 
the names 
hidden in 
the starred 
answers?

 63 Pepper 
spray  
relative

 64 Hairless
 65 Finnish cell 

phone maker
 66 Ran in  

the wash
 67 Meets with
 68 Beginning 

stage
DOWN

  1 Total fraud
  2 Navy Cross 

or Silver Star
  3 Justice 

Samuel
  4 Sense of 

finality
  5 Winning 

punches, 
briefly

  6 ASU city
  7 Poppy drug
  8 Fix, as a 

match
  9 ___-bag 

(“green” tote)
 10 Edible 

shoots
 11 Classic 

Girl Scout 
cookies

 12 Fantastic 
Mr. Foxx

 13 Has to pay 
back

 18 Seniors’ 
group

 22 Get-up- 
and-go

 24 Was in  
a contest

 25 Strike  
organizer

 26 Cho’s “Star 
Trek” role

 29 Senate 
intern, e.g.

 30 Vinyl  
platters

 31 Tiny weight
 32 Mojito 

ingredient
 33 Backup 

strategy
 34 Chop down
 36 Lager  

alternative
 38 “Now I  

get it”
 39 Six years, 

for a senator

 42 Blew one’s 
own horn

 45 Israel  
neighbor

 47 MIT or 
UCLA

 48 Conks out
 50 Paperless 

IRS return
 51 Has to have
 52 Enjoys a 

lollipop
 53 British singer 

Goulding
 54 Mummy’s 

place
 55 Taken by 

mouth
 58 Airline  

reservation
 60 “Elementary” 

network
 61 “Norma ___” 

(1979 film)
 62 Numero ___
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 2019
Conjunction Continues

It will take weeks for the fog of this Mars/
Uranus conjunction to clear. In the mean-
time, when in doubt, check to make sure 
you’re on purpose. If you don’t know your 
purpose, step back and figure it out. 
Your purpose is something you must get 
right for the rest to work out. Hint: It has 
something to do with making life better 
for others. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19). Think of your 
offender as much younger than they are, 
infantile perhaps, because in some ways 
we are all immature, and indeed it is im-
maturity that has caused the rift. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). The good 
opinion of others can be a seduction. 
The trick is to accept people’s interest in 
you as a compliment, and yet not let their 
attention or opinion of you change how 
you think of yourself.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). Trees give us 
oxygen and animals give us the spiritual 
equivalent. Your admiration of an animal 
will buoy your spirit. Taking the time to 
learn more about this animal’s nature will 
lift you even more.

CANCER (June 22-July 22). Honesty 
can be hurtful, crass and ugly. Honesty 
can also be beautiful, and that sort either 
takes more consideration and compas-
sion to craft, or it takes purity and inno-
cence such as that which comes from a 
child. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). Negative experi-
ences of the past have blocked the flow 
of love in your life in some way, causing 
injury. Maybe you’ve developed a be-
havior that hides the injury, but not from 
yourself. It’s time to give this wound a 
look. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). As reason-
able as you may be about most things 
in your life, matters of the heart are im-
pervious to reason. Your heart won’t be 
swayed by even the most logical argu-
ment. It wants what it wants. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Thoughts, like 
cats, are a hard thing to discipline, but 
they can be led. With cats, it’s opening 
up a can of food. With thoughts, it’s pro-
viding yourself with lots of better, more 
attractive things to think about. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). Noticing 
what people like, producing what they 
want and predicting what they’ll need 
-- these are the skills that solidify rela-
tionships of all kinds. But it’s only sus-
tainable if you also figure out what’s in it 
for you and get compensated. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Maybe 
you’re afraid to expect better of people, 
but do it anyway. They may not meet your 
expectations, but they’ll rise a little high-
er than they would have. Plus, it encour-
ages you to be better, too, and this you 
can deliver on.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Some-
times you act. Also, you’ve been known 
to plan and then act. Then there’s when 
you dream, and then plan, and then act. 
That third way produces the most inter-
esting results. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). You hate 
to admit when you’re bored, but maybe 
it’s time to recognize that a certain situa-
tion has lost all superficial appeal to you 
and must be enlivened in some way. Add 
something. Go deeper. Or just get out. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). It would 
seem that wanting what you have 
shouldn’t be so difficult. After all, you ac-
quired it at some point and wanted it very 
much back then. Find a way to reconnect 
with that feeling through memory. A pic-
ture will help. 

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY (Feb. 13). You 
know what it’s like to feel stuck and 
that’s why you appreciate the effortless 
movement that sweeps you into the first 
five weeks of this new personal era. 
Decisions and actions feel effortless as 
you’re reaping the benefits of a flow of 
benevolent karma. You’ll link to an entire-
ly new circle of friends in summer. Libra 
and Taurus adore you. Your lucky num-
bers are: 4, 48, 3, 10 and 22.
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marketplace
643 Business-

Sales Opportunities

651 Help Wanted

Carpenters & Carpenter 
Helpers wanted in the 

Hermiston/Boardman area.  

Full time employment with top 
wage for qualified and 
dependable people.  

For more information call 
(509) 520-9871 

CLASSIFIEDS
DITCHRIDER, WESTLAND 

IRRIGATION DISTRICT

This is a full time position, with 
benefits, and a compensation 
range of $17 to $23 per hour 
depending on experience. To 
request a job application, con-
tact Tami Sherer, Office Manag-
er, Westland Irrigation District, 
77096 Highway 207, Echo, OR 
97826. Office phone number is 
541-667-2030. The job descrip-
tion and application is also avail-
able on the Westland Irrigation 
District website

www.westlandirrigation.com
by clicking on the Ditchrider po-
sition link on the home page. 
Previous experience helpful but 
will train the right candidate. 
This position is being advertised 
until filled.

Something for everyone in the Classifieds

516 Lots & Acreage

New listings  2 lots in Ukiah. 
Could be purchased together 
or separate. Each lot is $59900. 
Utilities to property.  Call for 
more info  (541) 969-7358

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931   

$29,500- Great place to build 
your dream home! Large lot in 
the highly desirable neighbor-
hood surrounding Rice Blakey 
Park.  Molly Webb 541-969-
4188.  #19147880

Coldwell Banker
Whitney & Associates

541-276-0021  

Elk Meadows.  10-13 Acre Sites 
now starting now at $109,650 in-
cluding Power & Water.  Financ-
ing available.  Easy commute to 
LaGrande or Pendleton.

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690

VIEW LOTS – Royal Ridge.  
Beautiful views starting at 
$30,000.  Land / Home Financ-
ing available.  Custom Home 
Builders/Developers welcome.  
Call for details.  

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690

519 Income Property

ATTENTION DEVELOPERS
Ten acres, FU-10, zoned resi-
dential. Has 2 homes and RV 
space, 40x70 shop, irrigation 

rights, income property $3000 
per month plus farming income.  

Hermiston, OR  
Browns & Company

360-921-9928

643 Business-
Sales Opportunities

Notice: Oregon State Law re-
quires anyone who contracts 
for construction work to be li-
censed with the Construction 
Contractors Board. An active 
license means the contractor 
is bonded and insured. Verify 
the contractor’s CCB license 
through the CCB Consumer 
Website: 
www.hirealicensedcontractor.com 

504 Homes for Sale

NEW LISTING- 3 br 2 bath man-
ufactured home with great de-
tached mancave fenced.  New 
quartz counters in kitchen, Also 
has a 2 b/r 1bath rental house 
on same lot. Rents currently for 
$525.00 per month.  With an-
other home used for storage. 
Priced to sell at $149,990. Call 
Cathy for more info.  (541) 215-
0103.

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931                 

LOG HOME IN THE PINES!
You will have room to roam 
with this gorgeous 4 bed 2 bath 
ranch style log home on 8.49 
acres. Private setting with easy 
access to the highway and only 
20 minutes from Pendleton. Up-
dated kitchen and bathrooms, 
hardwood and tile floors, large 
deck, fenced, dog run and ga-
rage with small shop.

Call Carolyn Rovier 
541-786-0822

Ranch-N-Home Realty    

WHY WAIT! GET YOUR CLASS AD NOW!

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising 
in this paper is subject to 
the Fair Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
any preference, limitation, or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status, or national or-
igin, or an intention to make 
any such preference, limita-
tion, or discrimination. Famil-
ial status includes children 
under the age of 18 living with 
parents or legal custodians, 
pregnant women, and people 
securing custody of children 
under 18.
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adver-
tising for real estate which 
is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised 
in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain of dis-
crimination, call HUD toll-free 
at 1-800-669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the 
hearing impaired is 1-800-
927-9275.  

504 Homes for Sale

All of our listings have sold.  If 
you are thinking of selling or 
buying a home, call for a free 
consultation.  Day’s or evenings, 
7 days a week.

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690

$249,500- CLASSIC NORTH 
HILL HOME.  2550sf (m/l), 2 
bed, possible 3 bedroom/ den/ 
office, 2.5 bath home has style, 
charm and character galore. 
Original woodwork. Fenced 
landscaped back yard.   Kevin 
541-969-8243 cell.  #18321469

Coldwell Banker
Whitney & Associates

541-276-0021  

$299,000- AMAZING KITCH-
EN!  6 bed, 3 bath Craftsman w/ 
3500 sf (m/l).  Updates through-
out, separate heating/ cooling 
systems for main and second 
floors.  Detached garage/ work-
shop.   Fenced back yard.  Jerry 
541-969-6378 cell.  #19010193

Coldwell Banker
Whitney & Associates

541-276-0021  

$159,900- City views! Charm-
ing 1948sf (m/l), 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, family room.  Recent 
updates.  Fresh paint inside/ 
out, some new double pane 
vinyl windows.  Off street park-
ing.  Jed 541-969-2887 cell.  
#18674523

Coldwell Banker
Whitney & Associates

541-276-0021  

$369,000- 3 STORY BUNGA-
LOW w/ 5,000 sf (m/l).  Hard-
wood floors, amazing kitchen, 
quartz countertops, stainless 
steel appliances. Finished attic 
converted to master suite, base-
ment w/ guest bedroom, full 
bath.  Jason 760-409-6842 cell.  
#19346733

Coldwell Banker
Whitney & Associates

541-276-0021  

Pending...
$129,500 – Athena 3 Bedroom 
2 Bath.  Bonus rooms could be 
another 2 bedrooms.  Large 
kitchen.  Lots of room to grow in 
this one.   Priced to sell quickly.  
MLS# 18675715

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690  

502 Real Estate

First time home buyers? Won-
dering where to start? I can help 
you through the process and 
find a home for 2019. There is 
nothing like owning your own 
doorstep! Give me a call so we 
can get started!

Call Carolyn Rovier
541-786-0822

Ranch-N-Home Realty  

504 Homes for Sale

Heppner - Beautiful hilltop 3 
bedroom home on .7 acre lot 

with large double garage. 
 Call 541-667-7498  

Heppner - .7 acre lot with great 
view overlooking town.  Easy 

street and utility access.  
Call 541-667-7498  

Find the Property on your list---  
Connect to ALL properties with 
ONE Reliable Realtor.

Turn Here Realty
305 SW Court Ave.  

Prices are up!  Now may be the 
time to gain some equity and 
move up to a larger home.  Call 
Matt Vogler for a free Market 
Analysis. 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470               

Current MLS listings include 
several 3 and 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
homes for sale in popular loca-
tions.  Call Matt Vogler, “The 
Weekend and After Hours Re-
altor” for addresses and pricing.

John J. Howard & Assoc.
541.377.9470    

#19260721---2 Bed home ready 
for you---Large detached ga-
rage and fenced yard Reduced 
to $104,300. Call Kerry to ac-
cess this or other investment op-
portunities. 541-377-6855

Turn Here Realty
305 SW Court Ave.  

$249,999- RMLS #18081947  
New Listing  4 b/r 1 3/4 bath 
North Hill. Freshly painted, 
beautiful hardwood floors just 
refinished. Great family home. 
Call Shane for more info (541) 
379-7802.

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931         

 

IT’S WORTH IT! GET A CLASS AD!

$195,200- Charming bungalow.  
Large living room, formal dining, 
breakfast nook in kitchen.  Back 
yard entertaining space, fin-
ished basement.  Dog run and 
storage shed.  Vicki 969-9441 
cell.  #18091471

Coldwell Banker
Whitney & Associates

541-276-0021  

$159,000- UPDATED North Hill 
Craftsman. Home interior a must 
see!  Maple floors, gas fireplace 
insert.  Modern heating, plumb-
ing, electrical.  Backyard great 
for BBQ.  Jef 541-969-9539 cell.  
#18086387

Coldwell Banker
Whitney & Associates

541-276-0021  

$309,000- MISSION 4 acre 
mini-ranch.  3 bed, 2 bath 1800 
sf (m/l) ranch style home w/ 
large front porch.  Metal roof. 
4 car garage/ workshop.  Barn, 
tack room, wood shed.  Marsha 
541-377-5152 cell.  #18340292

Coldwell Banker
Whitney & Associates

541-276-0021  

Selling or Buying a property?  
If you are thinking of selling or 
buying a home, call for a free 
consultation.  Day’s or evenings, 
7 days a week.

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541-379-8690

$249,900- 1 LEVEL, 1604sf 
(m/l), 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
on quiet cul-de-sac.  New inte-
rior paint, carpet, dishwasher, 
microwave.  Open kitchen w/ 
pantry, familyroom, utility.  Tool 
shed, yard.  Cari 541-377-5058 
cell.  #19083226  

Coldwell Banker
Whitney & Associates

541-276-0021  

104 Special Notices

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD ON THE FIRST DAY 

OF PUBLICATION.

While we are happy to make 
any necessary corrections, 
we can not be responsible 
for errors appearing for mul-
tiple days. Thank you! 

CLASSIFIED LINE AD 
DEADLINES

East Oregonian
3pm the day prior to 

publication

Hermiston Herald
10am Tuesday

1-800-962-2819

classifieds@eastoregonian.com 

184 Personals

Contact Dayle or Grace at
classifieds@eastoregonian.com

1-800-962-2819
to place your classified ad! 

304 Aircraft

36 ft 5th wheel with 3 slide 
outs. Four foot walk in show-
er, king size walk around bed, 
entertainment center with 
large TV / fireplace. 
Kitchen with island - lots of 
storage. 
6x10 deck /patio. All winter-
ised model - custom skirting.   
May consider renting to quali-
fied applicants 
Non-smoker owner.  $38,000. 
Pendleton, OR. (541)400-0393 

502 Real Estate

How Much is your Home Worth?  
Call Matt Vogler, The Week-
end and After Hours Realtor, 
for a free Market Analysis. 
541.377.9470. More Listings 
needed to meet current buyer 
demand! 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470          

How Much is your Home Worth?  
Call Matt Vogler, The Week-
end and After Hours Realtor, 
for a free Market Analysis. 
541.377.9470. More Listings 
needed to meet current buyer 
demand! 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470          

Call for your classified ad today! 800-962-2819

TURN HERE for One Reliable 
Realtor and access all proper-
ties listed to find the One on your 
list. Look for the bid BLUE AR-
ROW on SW Court and drop by 
for all your Real Estate needs. 
Call Kerry, 541-377-6855

Turn Here Realty
305 SW Court Ave.  

TURN HERE  to find your Home-  
Call Kerry 541-377-6855 for 
Prompt Courteous Service and 
Turn into your New Home with 
one reliable agent  Accessing 
all listings in the Classifieds for 
your Ease and Representation.

Turn Here Realty
305 SW Court Ave.  

HOMES SELL FAST IN CLASSIFIEDS!

Spring is coming! The hous-
ing market is going to get busy 
soon, now is the time to get 
your home ready to sell. I can 
walk you through the process of 
prepping and selling your home. 
Let’s get started today!

Call Carolyn Rovier
541-786-0822

Ranch-N-Home Realty  

Cute little bungalow on 2 lots! 
This charming 2 bedroom 1 bath 
home has lots of potential and 
has had some updates already 
done for you. There is a young 
orchard on second lot that pro-
duces several types of fruit and 
plenty of room for a garden! 
Here is your chance to live in 
a small community but only 25 
minutes from Hermiston!

Call Carolyn Rovier
541-786-0822

Ranch-N-Home Realty  


